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A DIP-SLIDE TEST FOR BACTERIURIA IN PROTEIN-CALORIE MALNUTRITION*
N. BUCHANAN, B.Se. (LaND.), M.B., B.S. (LaND.), Department of Paediatrics, Baragwanath Hospital and the
University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg
All patients returned the following day, and doubtful~
(104) or positive (105 or greater) Uricults were re-evaluated
by suprapubic aspiration, which was cultured by. the
conventional pour plate method. Thus a 10' Uricult fol-·
lowed by a sterile suprapubic aspiration was termed a
contaminant, while a 105 Uricult with a sterile suprapubic·
aspiration was termed a false positive. Patients with
positive Uricults were treated with ampicillin orally, until'
the results of the confirmatory urine were obtained at
which time therapy was modified as necessary. '
METHODS
The genitalia and perineum of each patient were cleaned
with cetrimide solution, and dried with cottonwool. When
the age of the patient permitted, midstream urine specimens
were collected in a sterile universal container; if this was
not possible, a urine bag was applied.
As soon as the urine was collected, it was poured over
the Uricult, excess urine being allowed to drain off' the
slide was then returned to its sterile container and in-
cubated at 37°C for 16 - 24 hours. The results were read
by reference to the manufacturer's chart (Fig. 1).
2 months to 9 years (mean age 30 months); 45 were male
and 5 female. The majority of these patients had upper
respiratory tract infections, pneumonia or gastro-enteritis.
In the group suffering from atrophic malnutrition there
were 50 patients, aged from 10 months to 8 years (mean
age 49 months); 47 were male and 3 female. Sixteen of
these patients had upper respiratory tract infections, 8 had
pneumonia, 8 suffered from 'malnutrition' alone and 5 had
gastro-enteritis, while the remainder suffered from a
miscellany of conditions.
Of the 25 patients with kwashiorkor, whose ages ranged
from 8 months to 5 years (mean age 29 months), 23 were
male and 2 female. Twelve of these children suffered
from kwashiorkor alone, 6 had pneumonia, 3 had measles
and the remaining 4 had upper respiratory tract infections.
The male preponderance in patient selection was ex-
pressly designed to facilitate specimen collection.
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A simple dip-slide test was used to determine the incidence
of bacteriuria in children suffering from protein-calorie
malnutrition. Bacteriuria was found to be equally com-
mon in patients suffering from kwashiorkor and atrophic
malnutrition and in a control group with normal nutritional
status. The test is inexpensive and has a definite place in
clinical practice.
Children with protein-calorie malnutrition are known to
be susceptible to infection, especially bronchopneumonia,
intestinal infection and septicaemia.'·' Reports as to the
incidence of urinary tract infection in protein-calorie
malnutrition are few. Campbell,' in an autopsy study,
found 3 cases with renal abscesses and 3 with pyelone-
phritis among 40 cases of protein-calorie malnutrition
studied. On the other hand, Stirling' observed significant
renal pathology in 22 ou) of 31 infants dying of protein-
calorie malnutrition, 9 cases being on an infective ba~is.
In vivo, Phillips and Wharton,' while studying infections
in 75 inpatient cases of protein-calorie malnutrition, found
8 cases of urinary tract infection, of which only one had
been suspected clinically.
Methods of screening for bacteriuria have drawn much
attention recently, with the knowledge that bacteriuria may
be asymptomatic;" and with the increasing realization
that although pyuria may be detected by microscopy, it
bears an inconstant relationship to bacteriuria.' The prob-
lem of urinary tract infection in childhood has recently
been reviewed by MacGregor.8 To allow for mass screening
of bacteriuria, methods of simplifying specimen collection
and transport media have been devised. In 1965, Mackey
and Sandys' developed a dip inoculum transport medium,
which was later improved by Guttman and Naylor. lO The
Uricultt is such a dip-slide with nutrient agar on one side
and McConkey's agar on the other side, the area of each
medium being 13 cm'. This method of screening for
bacteriuria has been evaluated and found to be successful
by several authors. u . 14
A screening project to assess the frequency of bacteriuria
in protein-calorie malnutrition was undertaken using the
Uricult dip-slide. Three groups of patients were studied:
(i) kwashiorkor patients, (ii) patients with atrophic mal-
nutrition (taken for the purposes of this study to imply a
body-weight less than 80% of the 50th percentile for age,
according to the Boston charts"), and (iii) the control group
were those patients whose weight exceeded the 50th per-
centile for age.
MATERIAL
One hundred and twenty-five children, all outpatients,
were studied over a 2-month period. No child with symp-
toms or signs directly referable to the urinary tract was
included in the study.
There were 50 children in the control group, aged from
·Date received: 10 December 1970.
tLaaketehdas Orinn Oy, Helsinki, Finland.
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No further studies, i.e. pyelography or cystography, or
any further attempts at assessing renal function were
performed on these patients.
RESLLTS
The results of the study are depicted in Table 1.
TABLE I. URICULT RESULTS ON 125 CHILDREN STUDIED
CORRELATED TO THE N~~:r~~:rfg~'=IRMED BY SUPRAPUBIC
Sterile 10' 10'
Total No. No. of cases
10' 10" 10' infected confirmed
Can:rol
Bag urine 15 8 2 2 4 3
M~U" 22 I 0 0
Atrophic prorein-
ca]ori~ ma~nutrition
Bag urine 2 4 3 2
MSU 37 4 0 0
Kwashiorkor
Bag urine 8 2 1 I
MSU 8 3 0 0
"MSU = midstream urine specimen.
In the control group of 50 children, 4 had significant
Uricults, 2 being 105 and 2 being 10·. Three of the in-
fections were confirmed suprapubicalIy, 2 being due to
E. coli, one in a 7-month-old male infant with an upper
respiratory tract infection, the other in a 6-month-old
infant with a similar complaint; the third infection was
due to Proteus mirabilis in a 2-month-old pyrexial male
infant. One false positive was seen in a I-year-old infant
with recurrent diarrhoea; a bag collection had revealed
a Uricult growth of 10· E. coli, while a suprapubic aspira-
tion was sterile.
Among the 50 cases of atrophic malnutrition there were
3 positive Uricults, 2 being due to E. coli (iO'), one in a
2-year-old male with gastro-enteritis and the other in a
1-year-old male suffering from malnutrition alone; both
were confirmed suprapubically. The t;lird case, a false
positive, was in a 1-year-o:d male with a post-measles
bronchopneumonia, whose Uricu't revealed a mixed
growth of 10' E. coli and Strep. fa:calis; sup:apubic aspira-
tion was sterile.
Of the 25 cases of kwashiorkor studied, one c'li'd had
an infected urine with a I:)' Proteus m ':'rbilis Uricult,
confirmed suprapubically. Three other children showed
10' Uricu'ts, all being bag collections, with sterile supra-
pubic specimens (i.e. these were du~ to cJntaminants).
DISCUSSION
From this limited study, it would appear that urinary
tract infection in the milder forms (outpatient) of protein-
calorie malnutrition, be it kwashiorkor or atrophic mal-
nutrition, is no more common than among controls. This
is in contradistinction to the findings, already mentioned,
of Phillips and Wharton,' CampbeII' and Stirling: How-
ever, it is most likely that the obvious severity of their
cases explains this discrepancy. It is hoped that the present
study will be extended to include 50 hospitalized cases of
kwashiorkor.
No difficulties were experienced with the U ricults, and
of the 125 tests done there were 2 false positives (1'6°0),
an incidence similar to that reported by others."'''' The
Uricult is easy to use, and presents many advantages for
those in active clinical practice." It is not essential for the
dip-slide to be incubated," although there has been some
dispute about this point.'" There are however two basic
attractions about the Uricult, over and above its'simplicity:
firstlY, it tests for bacteriuria-which, in the majority of
cases, is what the physician is seeking; secondly, it is
inexpensive, for each Uricult costs about 60c retail, while
urine microscopy alone costs R2.85, and the addition of
culture and sensitivity raises the cost to R 11.30. On the basis
that on most occasions when a urine is examined for the
presence of infection, the result will be negative, it would
be much cheaper both for the patient and for the hospital,
to use a dip-slide method, and at least be certain that
what one is seeking, namely bacteriuria, is absent.
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VALGUS INSTABILITY OF THE KNEE JOINT: A SIMPLE SURGICAL REPAIR*
A. T. MATHESON, B.Sc., FR.C.S., Port Elizabeth
SUMMARY
The technique described for the lare treatment of valgus
instability of the knee joint appears ro be far simpler rhan
the grear variety of alrernative methods. In these late cases,
the deep part of the medial ligament is almost always un-
suirable for direct repair by suture or stapling. Generally
ir shows extensive fibrosis and shortening. Various methods
designed to repair or to replace this structure are complex
*Date received: 8 December 1970.
and, in our own and other hands, have given indifferent
results.
In the procedure described, a formal medial meniscec-
tomy is performed even in the minority of cases where
the meniscus appears to be normal. The quadriceps ex-
pansion, forming the superficial (or capsular) parr of the
medial ligament, is overlapped side to side under maximal
tension. It forms a significant and permanent reinforce-
ment of the medial side of rhe joint.
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